
 

Development Coordinator (Full-time) 

The Humane Society of Memphis and Shelby County (HSMSC) is committed to enriching the lives of people and pets 
in our community. We have been completing families since 1933 and are committed to serving our community as 
it changes and grows. Through education, outreach, adoption, events, and support services, we're expanding our 
HSMSC family every day! 
 
Our Development Coordinator will be an experienced and successful fundraising professional with the capacity to 
build upon our past success and take our activities to the next level. The Development Coordinator will help develop 
and implement fundraising events and activities for The Humane Society of Memphis and Shelby County, as well as 
support other HSMSC events and initiatives.  
 
Position Summary 

Reporting to the Director of Philanthropy, this position provides support for and planning of HSMSC's events 
including the HSMSC Woof Walk, Paw Prints Gala, and other fundraising events throughout the year. 
 
To produce significant fundraising events, the Development Coordinator must have the temperament and ability to 
work with diverse stakeholders, including staff, volunteers, donors, and the community to achieve event goals. The 
Development Coordinator must be well-organized and competent in vendor management; communication skills; 
attention to detail; and have a collaborative nature and passion for the job. The position necessitates a standard 
for excellence, enthusiasm, an affinity for event planning and execution, the ability to successfully manage multiple 
events from inception to completion within strict timelines and comfort with, and excitement for asking for 
donations and financial support for the work of HSMSC. 
 
Job Duties and Responsibilities  

·Work with the Director of Philanthropy and development team to identify goals, budgets, and requirements for 
events.  
 
·Help create and produce fundraising events that are memorable and financially successful. 
 
·Plan events with attention to financial and time constraints; work with various timelines and projects 
simultaneously. 
 
· Work with hosting venues to gain access and support for events; book and coordinate entertainment, venues, and 
schedule speakers. 
 
·Negotiate with vendors to achieve the most favorable terms; research vendors (catering, decorators, musicians, 
etc.) and collect and document quotes for the event committee, development team, and executive director. 
 
·Work with businesses and vendors to procure giveaways, in-kind donations, and sponsorships for events and 
activities.  
 
·Manage all event operations (preparing venue, invitations, etc.); work with marketing manager in the creation of 
materials and graphics; gather vendor bids, and manage vendors. 
 
·Identify and ask for donated auction items and possess the ability to work in fundraising platforms.  
 
·Oversee all “day of” event tasks and responsibilities. 
 



·Coordinate all event wrap activities, including final analysis, and wrap up communication with donors and sponsors. 
 
·Provide a high level of customer service to HSMSC patrons, donors, event participants, and other departments. 
 
·Foster teamwork, maintain positive communications, and highlight departmental goals and accomplishments to 

HSMSC staff and volunteers. 

·Support event and other committees, including taking meeting minutes and sending them to committee 

members in a timely fashion.  

·Assist in grant research. 

·Perform administrative duties as needed, including filing, copying, sorting, mailing, etc. 

·Work with the Donation Specialist when needed to record donations in the donor database, generate 

acknowledgments and thank you letters, design and run reports, and assist with database maintenance. 

·Other duties as assigned by the Executive Director. 
 
Professional Qualifications 

·Demonstrated ability to manage projects from inception to completion within a strict timeline to achieve excellent 
results preferred. 
 
·Exemplary verbal and written communications skills. 
 
· Previous experience working in the field of event planning for a non-profit or for-profit organization preferred. 
 
· High level of integrity and professional maturity to handle stress and remain calm. 
 
· Strong proficiency in all Microsoft Office applications and experience using Salesforce preferred. 
 
·Computer literacy, with experience with fundraising databases, preferred. 
 
·Must possess a valid driver's license with an insurable driving record. 
 

Position details   

Full-time, exempt, requiring some evening and weekend work.  Salary range: $31,200 to $37,440. 

 

To apply: Please submit a cover letter and resume to Ellen Z ahariadis, HSMSC Executive Director, 
via email at ellen@memphishumane.org. Resumes will be reviewed as they are received. The 
position will be open until fi lled. No phone calls, please.  

 

 

 

The Humane Society of Memphis and Shelby County is an equal opportunity employer that does not discriminate 
on the basis of race, color, creed, religion, sex, physical disability, mental disability, age, marital status, sexual 

orientation, national or ethnic origin or any other protected status. 
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